
SCENIC LUXURY 
RIVER CRUISING 2018

*Conditions: Apply: Included return flights based on wholesale economy class on an airline of Scenic’s choice, subject to availability. Airline/Airport taxes are included up to $350 pp, based on Singapore airlines, or another airline of Scenic’s choosing, and are subject to availability 
of airline and booking class. Scenic reserve the right to ticket air upon receipt of full deposit. Total savings includes $500 per couple discount and $600 per couple early payment discount. Save $500 per couple discount available on selected sailings only. Strictly limited and 
subject to availability. SNTRD661 must be quoted to receive the offers. South of France: From price and offer is based on FRAC 19 Oct in an E suite (no balcony). Jewels of Europe: From price and offer is based on STC 7 Nov 2018 in an E suite (no balcony). Beautiful Bordeaux: 
From price and offer is based on BOD 27 Jul in an E suite (no balcony). Romantic Rhine: From price and offer is based on AMBA 3 Oct in an E suite (no balcony). Price includes $300 per person early payment discount. $3,000 Deposit due within 7 days of booking, Full Payment 
due by 15 December 2017. Offers are not combinable with any other offer including info session offers, but is combinable with welcome home vouchers and early payment discount. Scenic ABN 85 002 715 602. Booking conditions and the Phil Hoffmann 
Travel Schedule of Professionalism applies. E&OE SM 12.11.17 SM-SCENIC-12NOV

SAVE 
$1,100*

PER COUPLE

FLY FREE 
ON ALL SUITES

from $8,445* per person 
twin share

Romantic Rhine & Moselle
15 days • Zurich to Amsterdam
Beginning in Zurich, your luxury cruise will take 
you through the beautiful stretches of the Rhine 
and Moselle Rivers, past grand castles, ancient Old 
Towns and World Heritage sites and you’ll be able 
to explore it all from your 5-star floating hotel.

Includes 14 nights aboard a Scenic Space-Ship, 
return airfare to Europe, all world class meals, 
complimentary beverages all day, every day, 
private butler, sightseeing activities and special 
once in a lifetime Enrich events, expert local guides, 
return transfers and all tipping and gratuities.

15 days • Amsterdam to Budapest
Over 15 days cruise between Amsterdam and Budapest 
in all-inclusive luxury through forested hillsides, idyllic 
vineyards and romantic towns. This is a journey that will 
take you through the Europe of your imagination.

Includes 14 nights aboard a Scenic Space-Ship, return 
airfare to Europe, all world class meals, complimentary 
beverages all day, every day, private butler, exclusive 
events including a private Viennese concert at Palais 
Liechtenstein, choice of onshore Freechoice activities 
including a guided bike ride to Melk, expert local 
guides, return transfers and all tipping and gratuities.

from $6,745* per person 
twin share

Jewels of Europe

SAVE 
$1,100*

PER COUPLE

FLY FREE 
ON ALL 
SUITES

per person 
twin share

13 days • Lyon to Marseille
Experience the beautiful South of France from 
Chalon-sur-Saone down to Tarascon. From a 
gourmet splurge in Lyon to the natural beauty of 
Ardeche National Park you’ll be spoilt for choice.

Includes 13 day river cruise, your own butler, 
all beverages and meals onboard your cruise,  
exclusive events including a private concert 
and dinner at the Pope’s Palace in Avignon, 
Freechoice activities including truffle tasting 
in Tournus, local guides, return transfers, all   
tipping and gratuities. 

from $7,245* 

South of France

SAVE 
$1,100*

PER COUPLE

FLY FREE 
ON ALL 
SUITES

from $6,645* 

Beautiful Bordeaux

11 days • Bordeaux to Bordeaux
Visit wineries and vineyards where you’ll learn how 
to taste wine from a sommelier on a romantic 11 
day river cruise through the Bordeaux region. Plus 
exclusive to Scenic, enjoy a live evening concert of 
classical masterpieces at Château Agassac.

Includes 10 nights aboard a Scenic Space-Ship, 
return airfare to Europe, all world class meals, 
complimentary beverages all day, private butler, 
sightseeing activities and special Enrich events, 
expert local guides, return transfers and all    
tipping and gratuities.

per person 
twin share

SAVE 
$1,100*

PER COUPLE

FLY FREE 
ON ALL 
SUITES
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